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S r n C lM L N  C O P IE S  F B E E .

All letters should be addressed to L ucifer, 
Valley Falls, Kansas.

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by the real name of the author.

Each writer is alone responsible for the 
opinions advanced or statements made by 
him

FO W L E R ’S PAM PH LETS!

CO-OPERATION,
splendid rending matter. Just what is need
ed to-day, Don't miss it.

Th e  R eo r g a n iza tio n  o f  B u s-
TTJPQQ In the Store m id  the Bank, on the 
AWliDo. x<'avmand in the Factory. Practi
cal application of tho principlosof Co-opera
tion.

PRnHTTVTTTfiN An unanswerable nr. r t t u m m u u f l *  g ^ e n t  against samp 
nary methods in temperance reform.

Price, 10 cents each, the three for ‘Jo cents 
Address, Walker, & Harman, 

Valley Falls, K.

SPEAK ALL T11V THOUGHTS.
Speak uilthy thoughts, ob l Thinker, liOw6oe'oi' 
They tlout the speoulatlon of thenyc,
Its  pet conceits or fnntiuleu; speak o», 
Mai-sbuUhy thoughts like phalanxes of horse; 
Scatter the idle dreamers of tho time.
The pliunlom host of popular Ignorance 
Shall strike their cloudy tents, and silently 
Shrink to their own noucnlty again.
Tho ago needs plainness and simplicity; 
Tomlstlfy tho people is tho trick 
Of painted harlequins thro’ out thelaml.
Be true, oh 1 Thinker, to thy nature’s law.
And borrow not another’s style, hut speak •* 
Thine own brave thoughts In thlneown spirits' 

tongue,f
Call things by their right names, rlghttnlnds 

shall hoar.

For Lucifer.
•'KENT, JNTKltEST AND FJtlHTT.’’ 

Mankind once bowod with reverential awe 
Before theTrinlty that faith ordained 
To hold tho mind In slavery and enchained 

To priestly tyranny, and calmly saw 
Theirigntirenofc ingrafted Into law:

When mind its freedom from this creed 
attained,

ltent, Interest and Profit rose anil gained 
Tho vacant throne, tholr title free from flaw. 
Yet three, not one, wheti sharing Labor's 

spoil,
And fiercely strive each olhor to eject;

Itut one, not three, before tbo sons of toil, 
Who vie with priest and levitu to rospcct 

This Triuno God, while Chinch and State 
embroil

Their lives that thoy its tribute may collect.
—LcM.

Tin: cw u xr iA X  o ilm en  a x d  
womkx.

T, 1>. F A  11 L E V,
I n s u r a n c e  Age nt ,

Valley EalU, Kan.
Office in McCommon’s Hall. »

C. II. GILLAIAN.

X D E S 3 S T T I S T
VALLEY FALLS, ICAS.

E. L. SEN I’T,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
V a l l k i  F a l l s , K a n s a s .

Dr. Seuft uses “Eclectio Specific Medi
cine. Office over Evans’ Store.

DR. F RANK S W A L L O W ,
(L A T E  or C niO A O O ,)

V A L L E Y  FALLS, - - - - * KANSAS,

Office, corner Maple andUrondwny. 
Residence, corner Eltn and Rrondway.

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night orday in town or country* Will con
tinue io give special attention to chouio 
diseases and diseases of women and children.

j?Sf“Gnnrantees a Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism.

DOOLITTLE & CO.
Denlxrs in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc

l i A i t n  w i i u s ,
V a l l e ?  F a l l s , -  -  -  K a n s a s .

H.F. NOLKER,
G r o c e r i e s .
LWerythhlg to tie found in ft lirat-clfti. Gro- 

eery House,

Q U  to u n s w a i :  1 2 :
■ rite largest slock nud lowest price in Hie
■  eily.

.T. I I .  S H U L E I t ,
AT B E t-A U D *. O I.D

S T A K ’D O K  B R O A D W A Y ,  
nas ft large Slock of

U , ’U L r , r i - i t ' U L X * e  I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Oofilns 
alw ays on nnnU, and hearse to a tied funor- 
rai 3. Twins ne low as the lowest.

HV MRH. K , CAIjV STAXTOX.

Fftnu June. Conchulcd,
Tliero is notliing so clicai) as w o

m anhood  in tlio commerce uf t)io 
woild. You can scarcely take up a 
paper tliat does not. lierald some out
rage) on woman, from tho dignified 
matron on her way to church, to 
the girl of fourteen gathering wild 
flowers on her way to school. I 
hold men in high places responsible 
for the actions of the lower orders. 
The sentiments and opinions ex
pressed by clergymen and legisla
tors mould the morals of the high
way. So long as the Church and 
tho State, in tlmir creeds and codes, 
make woman an outcast*, she will 
ho the sport o f the multitude. 
■Whatever can be done to dignify 
her in the eyes of man will ho a 
shield and helmet for her protection. 
If the same respect tho masses are 
educated to feel for cathedrals, al
tars, symbols and sacraments was 
extended to tho mothers of the race, 
as it should he, all these distracting 
problems, in which their interests 
are involved, would he speedily set
tled. You cannot go so low down 
in tho scale of being as to Had men 
who would enter our churches to 
dosecrato the altars or toss about 
the emblem oT tbe sacrament, be
cause they have been educated with 
a holy- reverence for those things. 
Hut where are any lessons of rever
ence for woman taught to tho mul
titude?

And yet is slio not, as tho mother 
of tho race, more exalted than sac
raments, symbols, altars, and vast 
cathedral domes? Aronot the eter
nal principles o f justice graven on 
her heart more sacred than canons, 
creeds, and codes written on parch
ment by Jesuits, bishops, cardinals, 
and popes? Y et where shall we 
look for lessons of honor and res. 
pectfor her?

Do our sous in the law schools 
rise from their studies of tho invid
ious statutes and opinions of jurists 
in regard to women with a higher 
respect for their mothers? By no 
means. Every line of the old com
mon jaw  uf England on which the 
American system of jurisprudence 
is based, touching the interests of 
woman, is, in a measure, responsi
ble for the wrongs she suffers to
day.

Do our sons in thcil theological 
seminaries riso from tlifir studios of 
the Bible, and tho popular com
mentaries on tho passages of Scrip
ture concerning womoin’s creation 
and position in tho scale of being, 
with an added respect for their 
mothers? By- no means. They 
come ofttimes from tli'e perusal of 
what they suppose to b t God’s will 
and law-, fresh fromjcommiumon 
with the unseen, perhaps with the 
dew of inspiration on their lips, to 
preach anew tho subjection of one 
half tho race to tho oth<>r.

A very striking fact, blowing the 
outrages women patiently endure, 
through tho perversiomof their re
ligions sentiments-by crafty priests, 
is seen in the treatinentfof the Hin
du widow'. The civil jaw in her 
case, as in so many others, being 
practically annulled b y ‘.theological 
dogmas. " t

"The most liberal of .the Hindu 
schools of jurisprudence” * says 
Maine, “that prevailing’, in Bengal 
proper, gives a childless widow the 
enjoyment of her lmsbaiiil’s proper
ty under certain restrictive condi
tions during Iter life;” aiidin this it 
agrees with many- bodies’ of unwrit
ten local custom. I f  there are male 
children, they succeed ai pneo; hut, 
if there aro none, the whlow' comes 
in for her life  before the collateral 
relatives. A t tho presept^moment 
marriages among tlic upper"classes 
of Hindus being very commonly in
fertile, a considerable portion of the 
soil of the wealthiest Indian provin
ces is in the hands of childless wid
ows as tenants for life. But it wns 
exactly- m Bengal proper that tho 
English on entering India, found 
tho suttee, or widow-burning, not 
merely an occasional, but a constant 
and a [most universal practico with j 
the wealthier classen; ami, as a rule, 
it xvas only ilie childless widow, amt 
never the widow witli minor child
ren, burnt herself on her husband’s 
funeral pyre. There is no question 
that there was the closest connec
tion between the law ami ami the 
religious custom; and tlio widow 
was made to sacrifice herself, in or
der that her tcnantcy for life might 
ho gotten rid of. The anxiety of 
her family that the rite should be 
>erfonned, which seemed so strik* 
ngto the Just English observers of 

the practice, Mas in fact explained 
by ti;e coarsest motives; but the 
Brahmins who exhorted her to the 
sacrifice were undoubtedly influ
enced by a purely professional Uis- 
like to her enjoyment of property. 
The ancient rule of tho civil law, 
making her a tenant for life, could 
not bo gotten rid of; but it was com
bated by tho modern institution, 
which mado it her duty to devote 
hersoll to a frightful death, Tbe 
reasoning on this subject, current 
even in comparatively ancient times, 
is thus given in the MitaJahnva: 
•‘Tho wealth of a regenerate man is 
designed for religious uses; and a 
woman’s succession to such proper
ty is unfit, because she is not compe
tent to the performance of religimis 
rites*.” Thus the liberal provisions 
of the civil law were disposed of by 
burning the widow, and Mio was 
made w illing for the sacrifico by a 
cultivated sense of religious duty. 
What is true in this case is true of 
women in all ages. They have 
been trained by their religion to 
sacrifice themselves, bodvantl soul* 
for the men of their families and to 
build up thoehurciics. We do not burn 
tbe bodies of women to-day; hut m l*

for her safety and protection* 
There is nothing more pathetic in 
all history than the hopeless resig
nation of woman to the outrages 
slio has been taught to believoare 
ordained of God*

* Early Jlisto ry  o f  Institu tions. Lec
ture XI., cm the Property of Married 
"Women.

Iftio&en (» Trllô n.
While I  enu agree with Tritogen in re

gard to his construction of 'immanism,** 
with its relations to tho indiv idual;! 
ommot agree with him in his construc
tion or science ami moral obligations. 
Wo have boro in Kansas two well defiuod 
instances of how humanism will tram- 
plo on tho individuals, and how these 
individuals aro ready to bow the neck 
undor tho yoke. Those two cases nro 
prohibition, and tho suppression uf tho 
Police Gazette and other papors of that 
class.

B ut why aro individuals so ready to 
bow Uieir nocks to tho beboal of hu
manity, when promulgated by a few rot- 
ton politicians, and why are those politi
cians bo ready to transgress upon tho 
individual? I t is simply for tho want of 
conseionco and moral obligation. Go nil 
ovor tho earth mul study men; study 
them iu thoir every day relations of lifo 
uud you will always find that those who 
do not fool any moral obligation con
cerning other’s rights, do not know tbeir 
own. Thoy riio only fit subjects to bo 
despots dfslnVes* Show mo n inhti who 
knows his own rights, and I  will show 
you a man th a t knows tho rights of oth
ers. Show mo a lium Mho wants to boas 
ovorylmdy, and I  will show you a man 
who cannot staud n fcoblo suggestion in 
regard to Iris own conduct. Show mo a 
woman who takes delight in snubbing 
her husband or lover, and I  will show 
you a woman who cannot stand the least 
departure of lovo and duty in that znnu. 
All such conduct, which orubitteiB life, 
uriso from w ant of clear conscience and 
moral obligations.

Now I  will giro to Tritogen my defini
tion of moral obligutiou in comparison 
to bin cmn. ilo th in k s that by improv
ing himself according to n “moral stand
ard,” ho is leGsemnp himself; that by 
governing hhnseir ho is a loser: that ho 
m ust refrain from certain nets because 
it would bo a dotriwont to hia neighbor, 
etc. If I  took such view of tho subject I 
would also call i t  “superstition,” but I 
tako a different viow, I baso everything 
in those rclatimm exclusively upon tlio 
individual. His nctious must concern 
inm before anybody elec. Ho is not to 
improve himself for his neighbor, hut 
for his rfvm good, nud in doing so docs 
not lessen himself but hn augments him- 
self. Ho is not to refrain from certain 
acts on account of tho other man, but for 
his own good. In  governing himself ho 
is not becoming n slave; ho bus Hucsccd- 
od in tho greatest feat of this life, ho is 
free; and idl fur his own individual good.

Ih o  man who is a slave to the populur 
mob, to lucre, to lust, to fashion, to 
vanity, always reminds mo of a dog who 
is wagged by his cwn tall. If each indi
vidual had n good tmusoot moral obliga
tion ho would bo benefited, and it  neces
sarily follows that social life would iia- 
provo, Man instead of being the 
‘•unhappy an im al,' would findhfo to bo 
a festival. Taking lifo ns it is, if a man 
enu govern himself ho has gained one 
point, but it i» only a half conquest if 
Bo has to dwell among those who mo 
destitute of conscience, and who only 
know fear or force aa the criterion of 
conduct. Tiicreforo as Liberals wo 
strive to improvo the moral tone of men, 
wo are Beeicing our own good, which 
must react to tho good of others.

A lth ou gh  it  i« p o ssib le  and beneficial 
for tho in d iv id u a l to  govern h im self in  
w hat society has n o t sto lo n  from h is in* 
dividual realm , wo are y e t  forced to  a d 
m it that h e  is  governed  in  a general way 
from  som e law s o u tsid e  nud superior to

bmr.'.lmto tlieni in a thousand Tvays, j kimsolf. Tbontuionjiliere, tlio 
and uliiuily bv our theologies.
long as the pulpits leach woman n i .Q e0lJ)e m0cu>uro not only hia moral 
inferiority and subjection, she cap 4 f0rce, but his physical aspect also, 
never command that honor and res- j All the planets arc dciiocted fromtheir 
poet of the ignorant classes needed I orbits bythoforceamlmtcgntyof other

plmndfl, and tho same it must be with 
man in social life. Tho course of each 
individual must ho modified on account 
of another individual.

Let us suppose Unit Diogougoes down 
to Galvontou,nud says: “ t  nm free. I
kick tho beam of excellence, 1 owe no 
duty to anybody." Ha then meets 
Tritogen on tho sidewalk which is al
ready crowded. Instead of giving n part 
of the remaining space to Tritogen, he 
spreads himself and tho two corno in con
tact. Diogcn then says: “I  owo you uo 
moral obligutiou for a spaco ou this 
sidewalk,1' Tritogen would have a right 
to aay; this is also my “ticket,” and tho 
quealiou would Imvo to be settled by 
brute force. After Tritogen would have 
limped 1o his office, and while ho would 
rublim m ont upon hl« bruises^ Tboliove 
that ho would enuchido that duty and 
moral obligation aro necessary for men 
in tho social state; that they aro good 
and compatible with individual free
dom. D iogkst.

( 's u tn u 'o i i t l r i ,
Daih Mas. WauitUKAW! I have carefully 

rend thine m Lucimt uf Juuo 2!>th, 
and while 1 admire that aImu mioomprouiin- 
mg rigvdueflrt that cliiign to wiutt is highest 
sad best; I must uUo grant to poor 
human Nature somo favors, privileges and 
rights. 1Yn must have charity for nil.

Wo nro not nil alike, nor nro wo nil situated 
alike; wlmt will flallsfy 0110 will not nnolhor.

Thou may bo whom Iheo can live Alpha- 
ism iu all its completeness, without any 
severing of family tics, or nay soriotis cross 
to thy Passional Nature. but there are 
hundredn of husbands mid wtyra who cannot. 
Yes, wives, fori passion 1« not alt confined to 
one sox, and thousands of women are sexu
ally intempcrnlo from horodity and ,fid»o 
training just as well ns men aro.

Rut man having the power and strength 
far moro olten makes tho net a compulsory 
one, and demands gratification when it in 
repulsive to tho woman, Hum *ho does, and 
hence arisen tho bitter cry (from nil over tlio 
land) uf ootr«gud sexuality on her pait. 
While granting tlmi contmeuco, navo for 
propagation, is anient, wheat and best, a* a 
rule; I do nut coniLnui all deviations from 
t h e  rule jib  wholly wrong or absolutely inju
rious.

Nor do 1 nay to a wife, deny jour loving 
husband at tlio lisle of discord, dissension 
and perhaps separation, Suppose wo luid 
power to on force Alpha Continence from 
Lids hour upon all men and wo men, would 
not the outcome lie misery and unhappi
ness incalculable?

Wo must first odacato them sexually niul 
morally, and prepare them by enraful, slow 
amlbtiro steps.

W« junsC teach Ihom to train lovo Into 
other channels mul lo find Us perfection m 
other ends.

Meanwhile, ero wo can reach (he couutlubs 
millions who nro perpetually Incroasiugatid 
multiplying, perpetually bringing into the 
world unwelcome, diseased, and deformed 
children, and teach thcra that continoncolfi 
the best conlriicoptie, mo must allow them 
something simpler—something they can 
cmnpieliend and seu the utility of, and Unit 
in a sure and yet not a health destroying 
preventive-*as welt ns a lawful one. The 
call for this in loud and Impurutivo uud ever 
ineiensitig. I have tievor “come down” ouo 
step. I’ve always advocated contruceptics 
as proveutives of still worse evil*.

Oust as I would confine a thief or a mur
derer to prevent hia further outrages uj>ou 
huujim right*. Jut,l as I would wean tho 
drunkard from Ida wiuo by giving him eoffoo 
aa tho lessor atimulaul.

Juat ns 1 would gladly givo every Catholic 
the 1’rolcstant Religion as a -Lessor Evil 
than his own is, nud to tho l ’t-otc&lnni give 
Spiritualism ai the still Josser ono,and finally 
bring nit up iuto thu Clear, bright field* of 
Mftlcrialifitio AUicisui, rw highest and bust, 
surest mid moat Ann, becnu<o IJcd-ltuck 
Fnel and 1'ruth, just as Alpha Cottliuouco is 
btd-KocW Sexual Philosophy and Truth, 

AlTcctlouaioly,
Et.MiKt bu.utj; StENHUi

J. B. llomsburg is now nt work iu Nc- 
briwkn. IIIh appoiutments for that 
Klato, ns far n» arranged, nro ns follows. 
Halem, Ju ly  15; Humboldt, 10; Liberty, 
17, 18; Mission Cjrock,18; Wilber, lb, 'dO, 
”1; Wftvorly, -J , 23, Greenwood, 21* 25; 
Louisville, 'JO, J7; Arlington, J3 ,-J , JO; 
Osceola, J l, nuct August 1; Otnnhn, 2; 
Palmyra, U, •!; Edgar,0,0, 7,ti;lmtiuuolu, 
10, 11, 12; Ooutrul City, H .lO jCruU  
Orchard, 17,18.



X j T T O I I F ' i e i l R ,
Valley Falls, K am.. -Tuly 2:t, 2<SC,

M OHKS 1IA31MAN A E. 0 . WALKEB 
Em rons.

M, HAHMAN and OKO. H. IIAUMAN 
PtrnLisiiniVi.

*O lJ lC  P L A T K O K M .
Perfect Freedom of Thought and Aclion for 

every individual within I lie limit* of 
Ida own personality.

Self-Government tho only true Government 
Liberty ftnd He?|>otiftibility the only Baris 

.of Morality,

M ;a n :its  .tiiTHOKizni
a g i ;.\t .s .

Cnrtlmte, Mo.—E. H. Galloway, 
ll'eir City, Kims.—Dr. J. Jl. Cooper. 
Henmnumville, Kun.—-J. McLaughlin, 
Omnlm, Nob.- James GriflUhf17lZ DodgoSt. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—II. II. Ilatchenaou. 
Joplin, Mo.—J. Homieha A JJro.
Joplin, Mo.. (Knot)—Geo H. Uatchin&on. 
Humboldt, Kan., Wm.Hath.
Burlington, "  Ctiri*. Brown.
Garnett, “  C. Grogg.
Ottawa, “ \V. W, Frazer.
Cedar Junction, Kan., J. 0. Collin*. 
Burlington, Iowa.—Werner DoeckUn,
West Burlington, losvn.— Januia Toft, 
Kuccuas. Kan,- Chua. Dinhmy,
Halina Kan., J, M. llten .Scranton, Kan., John F. Young. . 
Carbondalt*, Kan.,JamoaH. McDaniel. 
Preston, Iowa, John Durant,
M. (). Hicks, 8ilo/un Bpring*, Ark

Among deferred articles are 
‘•Transition,” by Kellogg; "Tlio I'ro- 
poseil l.ilioral iMeotinir, by D. 
Soyiroiir: Alo.losty nml Sox. by Dag- 
nuir Muringer; T’lio I'liiengo Ilonili. 
1>y John .A. HumiHwclc: Fnrco vor- 
sim Saab.?, by 11. 11 11 ntcliioa. >n;
The Stale, n poem, by Ihiviil A. 
Amlraile: etc.

We hope our liieiuls wlio uhvu,ys 
]«iy promptly nml in mlvancu will 
not think we menu Ihmi. We menu 
those who mo now in iirrenrs from 
nix months to two years or more,
II there he any of tlm-n who do not 
■wish the paper continued to their 
address we »*k them, us u mntter of 
common honesty in business, tosend 
us the amount of nrreurngo mid no
tify in io stop Maiding the paper to 
tlinn, /J" iwi bur#' tm in livtihl us U# 
vintt i,t>nr inlrnlimt uiu/ teiviten reiith/
urn, in rri/inil lo the /itijwr. W e need 
all tlmt. is justly due na on Hibserip- 
tiou to meet the weekly expenses of 
publication.

i -u t v i m  c o . i i i s . : .
Aa many iff tntr renders luive 

doubtless abendv seen from He 
Truth Seeker and Investigator. Sam
uel H. I’utmim is booked for Valley 
ImlIs, Aug. ‘.*1, 2.'., tin ami 117. Air, 
I’lilimm is Hie Campiiigii Lecturer 
of Hie Amerirnu Serular Union of 
the I1 ailed Slates and I'.uiada. .Mr, 
I’lihiam's Imuii; as a lecturer ami iiu- 
tlmr is equided by few men non liv
ing on the Atncncun conlinc-nt. 
Among the more notable of his 
works are 1’roldem of the Universe; 
Holden Throne; ingoisoll and de
ans: Prometheus, a l’oem: "Waifs 
and Wimderini’3, cte.

Air. Putuinu is now in Utah—1ms 
just clo'ed a very successful series 
of engagements ill Montana. We 
hope our Kansan and Missouri Lib
erals will make a mile of ibis mid 
make nrrangemeiits at unco to meet 
Air. P. at Valley Pulls. The coin- 
niilleo of mr.iiigements will doubt
less be heard from next week. n.

L o c a l  l i f t . . I k ,
(hill in itud look over oar stock ot rad

ical reformatory books.
The ljutbei'im broth m i have tho foun

dation of their new elinroh oomplott'd.

n im :r conmixvr.
On Saturday evening last ‘‘A 

Orarid Prohibition Rally1, came off 
at the Opera Ihmso in Vnlley Falls. 
The chief speaker was R ’.I. Fan
ning, one of Hie editors of the New  
York "Voice,1' organ of the Nation
al Prohibition party. The motto 
of that party, as stated in the bills 
is: "The Political Trinity— Prohi
bition, Anti-monopoly anil Woman 
Suffrage.” Press o f other matter 
lias crowded out oar notes taken nt 
his rally. If possible they will ap
pear in our next.

Our thunks are due to Rio. Hull 
.d ito ro f the N ew  Thought, Res 
Moines, Iowa, for favorable notice 
of Lt'cti'Kit’s struggle for the right 
to use plain scientific language, as 
against the despotism of cliur. h-aud 
state moralists. W e also tender 
sincere thunks to Jlro. llagaman, of 
of the iflade, Concordia. Kan. for 
reproducing our article on true and 
false morality, or * 11 Wlint. is obscen- 
Hyv11

After some three weeks spent in 
getting a jury tbo Chicago socialists, 
Spies, Parsons, Fielden, Schwab, 
etc, were put upon trial about u 
week ago. If we may judge from 
the (ouo of tlm press dispatches 
there is lint little chance of a fair 
trial for the licensed men. The Gal
veston Daily News in speaking of 
this trial, very sensibly remakst

This c««e is being handled with with pos
sibly mi injurious prejudice and parade o f  
vindictiveness, ho Unit tho effect 1* to create 
distrust of the* criminal law, its judge* and 
tho police among largo numbers o f Imamu# 
men who also lmv» their prejudices mid sus
picions, and consequently a fern* is created 
that n conviction of these men is  nought irre
spective o f {heir (*uiIt. Bucli is  the general 
tendency of opiiuon expressed in several 
weekly papers mnonjj the organs of the wage- 
working class. * * t

Unless more irao discrimination and just 
feeling are shown about such matters, the 
present trials will he apt to produce much 
greater imtngoiufm to government than 
they will allay,

A ml now th- nows cornua from 
from Kansas Citv th a t. the irniu- 
wvodaTs wlio ditched n train at 
Wyandotte on the AI, 1\ IE, IE#., 
some months ngo, lmve been cap
tured—six in nil, und nil Knights of 
Labor. This will ho u mu! revela
tion to members of tlmt order every
where. Wo doubt nut. however, 
tlmt tho District ami Local assem
blies willjjo able to show tlmt the 
organization as .such is free from nil 
complicity in such deeds of violence.

TA X A T IO N  AAI> TU P , ISAM,OB'.
(.'onvlntlrd /runt. last tree/:,

in  aun\\h*r tu mine, published last week 
Ltcm -ii bays1. "Tho state cannot and 
should not own tho laud, and if  it  cannot 
own (ho land it can have no right to tax It.” 
2 1  this is admitted correct, that ownership 
givOH power to tax, then how can govern
ment lax personal property and incomes, 
wnich itd oes not own, and which L. never
theless contends aro tho very thing < to bo 
la n d  if govornuioct require* a revenuo?

IlLUDnX ItOUSSL’-B. 
Carthage, Mo., June it),

^\ro reply,
Oovcrmufiit now claims owner

ship not only of “personal properly 
nml incomes1' hut of tho service-- 
the life itself—of every citizen. 
In time of wnr it assumes the right 
to take whatever it needs for its 
own preservation, both of men and 
their substance, and takes its own 
time and way to make recompense 
or.restitution. This assumed rjght 
of government we, as autonomists, 
of course, deny.

Kriend Knosslor will doubtless re-
Xo rain for nearly four weeks, but tho 

corn seems not# to bo snfTonng much ns 
yet.

A. 1). Kendall Ima nearly completed, 
wlint will he, the Huost residence in tho 
city,

Mrs, J , VundrnfT is creeling n lnrge 
mid handsome residence containing all 
the latest conveniences.

X. A. Pmlevbnugh, of OsnwUie, made 
this otlice a ph'iisant call this week and 
renewed liU subscription to tho paper.

TLiis city is having qnito a building 
boom this summer. Prominent among 
the newjmildings in course of erection 
is tho Hinder Hotel on Broadway. When 
completed this will be one of tin* largest 
and best appointed botcUin this part of 
Kansas; mid nowhere in the state will l>o

ply that wo had already committed 
ourself to the plan ot taxing in 
come.* and personal property to de
fray expense* of acovernment. Vos, 
but only the necessary expenses of 
a truly eo-opevative self-government, 
and even then wo would have noth
ing compulsory about it. If neigh* 

i hot* A does not wish to pay taxes 
to help hiro a policeman ov 
constable* let him stand guard over 
his own property, and ‘when his 
horsQ 1m .stolen he will have no claim 

• cm l»is neighbors for help to recover 
’the lo«t annual and to punish the J thief. All taxes should he vohm* 
j tary, not compulsory.

found a more gemnl and popular land- ---------
lord than th«* corpulent proprietor, IE. h nmy he, tlmt ucoiivt-nHon wuw called 
D. Simpson, , to revis* and imprmc the Con.«tituHcm of

the U. S.. would do urecisety whnt theism* 
Telephone connection from 'Mitchell's j vention «)f 1TS7 did,—produce souiclhiug en- 

Jlcnt Market lo I ’inzzck's Mill nnd VA*- \ fr0" ' " hnl Mero oon-
vtttor. Kerne orders for Hour, corn ' V erv  trite, Hro, K oesslcr, a u d i t  
uieal, bruit and shorty  chop feed, corn ,, is because o f th is  d an g e r th a t  w e 
oats and feed of nil kind*, nt reduced are no t now u rg in g  a ca ll for a eon- 
prices—delivered promptly and free of s titu tio n a l convention . T h e  eon- 
chnrgo to nuy part of the city. I volition of *87 was elec ted  nnd eon*

Step in and order wlint you want. j vonod to  form  a co n stitu tio n  th a t 
Pi.v2zi:u ^  Havwgu\  j w ould em body thu-princip lcs o f  tho

Declarctionof Inclependcnee, That 
document had declared that all men 
were created [born] free ami o^ual. 
—If “free” then tboy have or should 
have no fillers; if  “equal” there 
should be no privileged classes. 
Hut the constitution formulated by 
these representatives of the people 
provides for the election of rulers. 
It em pow er tho legislators, govern
ors and presidents to exercise rule— 
authority, over the citizen, far be
yond tho power or # authority pos- 
sessed by the citizen himself; there
by shelving or declaring that the 
citizen is not the ruler—not the 
governor—not free—but only al
lowed tho right to ehouse hi* rulers/

Hut this right to choose their ru
lers is exercised, in some way, by ev
ery nation or people on earth. Tho 
subjects of a monarchy choose to 
submit to bo ruled by a# king, or a 
dynasty of kings, until that Icing or 
d)nasty becomes unbearable, then 
they dethrone the ruler and choose 
another.

So then the chief diiTeience bo* 
tween our American nation, and 
those the* old world, is that wo go  
through the form of choosing our 
rulers oftener than they do. Hut 
after all, not so often, not so prompt
ly or effectively as the people of 
Kngland do—as witness the late ap
peal to the people by tho (Hadstono 
ministry. The Knglish govern
ment with a queen for a figure head 
is to-day a more truly popular gov
ernment than is ours with its one 
popular branch of government 
against three monarchic and aristo
cratic branches, viz: the president, 
the senate, and the supreme court 
(appointed by tho two former.) Hy 
this arrangement of a tripartite or 
quadruples government thn w ill of 
the people \n perpetually balked 
ami set asido, and yet it  is all done 
in a hui'jul and Constitutional w$y!

Hut the ballot! “Tho ballot is a 
panacea for all political evils, says 
Air. Koessler, Let us see The bal* 
lot or “equal suffrage” means, under 
our constitution and laws, “majority 
rule.” Hut is majority rule, pro- 
v’uled such a thing is possible, a 
‘•panacea for all political evils”? 
Majorities necessarily contain ami 
comprise the ignorant, the sultish 
and the vicious on the gross or ani
mal plane, while tho wise, the good, 
the benevolent, the self-sacrificing 
are always in the minority. The 
fact is, majority rule like kingly 
rule finds its chief bulwark in super
stition, not in nature or reason. 
“There's a divinity doth hedge a 
king,” and “tho Ving can do no 
wrong,” are maxims on a par with 
iit‘o,r pojniti ru.o dci*”— “the voicu of 
tiro people h  tho voice of (tod.”

But admitting for the argument 
that the ballot, or majority vide, is a 
“panacea for all political evils,” wo 
maintain that puro majority rule is 
a practical impossibility, 'Fake our 
primary elections, whether preceded 
!>y a enuaus or not. Suppose every 
voter of the ward or precinct turns 
out and deposits a vote, what then? 
Is it really tho man him self who 
votes? .Leaving out of tho consid
eration such factors ns bribes ami 
intimidation or undue inthichcu of 
employers, wo maintain that tho 
great majority uf voters uu-t-r vu/t at 
alll It is the politician, tho wire
puller who ‘•votes” them as so many 
cattle! Tho common voter has not 
tho brain to comprehend intricate 
political problems, ho has not the 
titue nor tho means to inform him
self if ho possesses the- brains; be
yond tho local, township ollioers ho 
cannot know the men tor whom his 
vote is asked, He depends for ev
erything on his party lenders, llow  
often do we hear tho “ whippers-in”, 
tho local politicians use lunguago 
like tins: “I can vote you so "many
at such nnd such a precinct; I’vo 
counted tlie noses; I*ve brought my 
battery [his professional wind-bag!] 
to bear on them, and know just what 
1 can do.” So, then it is really mi
nority and not majority rule that wo 
now have, and always must have 
under our present system.

To sum up: In order that major
ity ndo he better than minority 
rule, tho majority m u-tbe composed 
of better and wiser materials than 
tlie minority. This wo know to ho 
imiKissibte in tho nature of things. 
The desire to be. on the popular or 
winning side will always attract tho 
seltish, tho covetous, the ambitious, 
the unprincipled, while tho 
wise, tho progressive, the far-seeing 
man will always be in tho minority, 
from the fact that ho oecnpics’a

plane o f thought ami feeling so far 
in advance of tho masses that he is 
sure to ho misunderstood if not 
hated and persecuted by them. 
Again: On the supposition that the 
majority contains the best elements 
of society wo must also suppose that 
this majority is manipulated and 
controlled by its own best members, 
else majority rule cannot boa “pan
acea for all political evils”—but this 
latter supposition, as wo have al
ready seen, is practically an impossi
bility.

Hat I want to know v Iml iu  rLecmsu’a] 
pyuteni, witli which it would displace tho 
present one. really la, ns welt ns the manner 
of its inti»Jactiou.

A very pertinent inquiry,friend K» 
Something more is needed than tu 
show tlie falsity of tlie old system. 
AVe must bo able to show something 
better. AVo havo often been asked 
thisquestion before: “If you want
neither majority rule nor minority 
rule, what sort of rule would you 
have?” There is evidently but one 
answer possible lo this question, and 
that is: Wi; want no kumj at
a m .!!!— that is, no ride of man by 
man.

“Then why don’t you urge the 
calling of conventions, state aud 
national, to abolish all constitutions 
and all laws that authorize the gov
ernment of man by man?”

Ar.s, Because the people are not 
ready for that yet, ami will probab
ly not be ready for it during the 
lifetime of this generation. Nearly 
all men are born-and-reared wor
shipers of this fetich called govern
ment—government with niEer*, elect
ive or otherwise. Take these ru
lers away and thy people would cry 
out as did Alicah ot old: “O where
are my gods! ye have taken away 
my gods, and what have J more?'’ 
The people have not suffered enough 
from their rulers—from tho opera
tion of invasive laws. They still 
cry out for more law! more law, nnd 
still more law! They have not yet 
learned that law-making and law- 
enforeing is a kind of mania, a dis
ease that grows tho move malignant 
the more it is humored and fed. 
They havo not learned tlmt the tru
ly noble man seeks not to rule over 
his fellow  men, neither will he 
consent to he ruled by them.

LireiFKnV “system” therefore, 
friend Koessler,—Luouunt’s work is 
like that of dohn tho Precursor. 
Ours is the “voice of one crying in 
tho wilderness” nl‘ accumulating 
laws, Kepent for tlie reign of Au
tonomy (self-rule) is at hand. Our 
mission is to show that our govern
mental theories ami practices are no 
less despotic—no less invasive of 
natural and personal rights than are 
those of tho monarchies of the old 
world. Our mission is to show 
that tho despotism of majority-rule 
is precisely the siuno thing as tho 
despotism of minorities, or of one* 
man-rule; and even more danger
ous still, because people have so 
long been taClghl that majority rule 
means free government. w hen  
theso lessons shall havo been learned 
it w ill bo comparatively easy to 
eliminate tho despotic features of 
our government and get back to 
fundamental principles as enunei* 
ated in tho famous saying that all 
men by nature have “equal right to 
life liberty nml pursuit of happi
ness,”  H,

n o t f :s .
Liberty ot duly Urdia unusually iutor- 

estiu#, Among its best articles is^ono 
by Dyer B. hum  iu criticism of S. V. 
Putimm’s attack upon tho co-operativo 
system ofjllio Mormon church. Ho cou- 
victs Mr. Putnam  of a total want of uu- 
derstfinding1 of tho subject ho was treat 
iu«. After nil, anti-rolicions does not 
differ much from religious obliquity of 
virion.

Our good subscriber and contributor, 
Victor 0. Vnrros, has something to say 
nnenl tho ICclly-Wnlker controversy on 
tho population vpleetiou. Among other 
assertions is one to tho effect th a t it is 
tho system, tho government tlmt pro
duces the “reckless, hap hazard," sort cf 
people of whom T hnd spoken as being 
largely responsible for the present un
happy state of affairs, " I t  is the system 
that breeds and fosters this sort of peo
ple.'* says Mr. V. And it is also and 
more true that it was th is sort of people 
that made the system possible. Air. V. 
bus reversed tho order ot the eociologicAd 

! genesis. His statement is nuswered by 
!tho reply to the question, Which was 
firsttpoople o r the State? All gods, tdl 
bibloe, nil governments, all social sys
tems, were created by tho people whom

they* afterwards still further degraded 
und enslaved.

Mr. V. himself accepted this truth 
when be accepted the  principles ot Au
tonomy. As such, ho says to tho people: 
Abstain from voting; passively icsist 
taxation; establish the free bank; Co-op
erate; eliminate tho stnto by muking it 
unnecessary, A you can render it unnec
essary only by improving yourselves. 
This is tho watch word of all reformato
ry work.

I t  is very truo that wo aim ot tho de
struction of the Btatc, nnd tha t such de
struction will bring iu  its  train  greater 
liberty, wider justice, deeper nnd more 
enduring prosperity. B ut this reform 
will never bo brought about by u vicious, 
superstitious, flippant people. This re
form, like ovory other, must begiu with 
the individual, else it comes not a t all.

That Air. Y. realizes this is proven by 
tho fact that bo is uu Autonomist. Were 
ho am Authoritarian, lie would belicvo 
that only through t ho state could tho peo
ple he improved, and so he would favor 
more law, not los3, B ut ho is an Auton
omist, aud hence believes iu individual 
und nssoeiativo reform work, and in 
nono other. Ho believes that each evil 
can bo remedied by “ tbo absorbent sub
stitution of the opposite good,” and not 
otherwise. Tho reason that ho puts tho 
curt before tho horso iu his letter to 
L rc irh u  is because his vision is blindod 
by a  seeming party necessity to attack 
Malthusianism.

A certain Iowa journal is trying to 
emulate E li Perkins by the statement 
tha t its publishers always pay full faro 
ou the railroads. T ins inexactitude may 
possibly pass current with those who 
know comparatively little  of thodifficul- 
ties in tho way of canvassing for liberal 
papors.

“P lus Eucoro” tells “II.” that his 
chief ndva jtngo over Bov. Tnylor is that 
he (H.) is u Christian whilo Tnylor is 
merely a churchman. This is the last 
echo ot the old false cry that it  is church- 
ism not Christisui that is tho evil thiug. 
W hat atrauge logical twists sumo men’s 
brains will take! The heart, tho core, 
the essence, the central priuciplo of 
Christianity la Authority, and it has al
ways been such. Intolerance nnd perse
cution are germane to Christianity, and 
the  nearer men come to being truo Chris
tians tlie tuoro uncomfortable neighbors 
nnd cruol masters they ore. I t  is only 
when men begin to doubt tho tru th  of 
of Christianity th a t they begin to loso 
faith in tho beauty and utility of perse
cution for opinion’s sake,

“The worst foature about cm* so-called, 
Christianity of to-day is it3 consummate 
hypocrisy,” says '‘Plus Encore.” True, 
but m  n different sense from that intend
ed by “Pius Eucoro.” Naught but hy
pocrisy could you expect as tho fru it of 
tho Christian teacnings. 1st, Because 
“he” taught that tho earth und its  jov« 
aud duties should bo despised, “My 
kingdom is not of this world.*’ "Take no 
thought for tho morrow,” etc., etc, To 
obey his instructions men m ust belie 
themselves, m ust suppress every healthy 
natural instinct of thoir beings. His 
disciples who honestly tried to do this 
were the self-torturers, the “emaciated 
mrmincs,” the meudiermt friars, tho moil 
and tho women who,- by thoir earnest 
attempts to bo Christians, gave to the 
world tho impenetrable midnight gloom 
of tho D ark Ages. And those who do 
not try  to be like Christ nnd to obey 
las teachings, but yet call tbomselvos 
Ohristiruie, the men who are not prone to 
persecute aud whose thoughts ar chiefly 
of this world, oro much more tolerable 
than wore tho renl Chm t-follow ers of 
tho ngos gone.

2nd, To find another reason why we 
could expect only hypocrisy among men 
of weak courage b n tfn ir intelligence, wo 
havo hut to examine tho teachings of 
the reputed ‘‘Christ.” In  the book 
wherein is found nil that is known of 
him, grunting, for argum ent’s sake thnt 
"ho” i/'ff.o, wo cannot find n single in 
stance where, when ho was confronted 
with those who doubted his mission or 
questioned his teachings, ho did not turn 
upon his questioners with threatening* 
and revilitigs, with imprecations of both 
earthly and “heavenly” veugoanee. lie  
was an intolorantfanatic on his theolog
ical side, nnd those who have been most 
nearly like him havo been tho cm elest 
persecutors ot their follow?, From  tho 
dogma of tho virtue of belief and the 
siu of unbelief has ilowed a river of 
blood.

As to his ethical tcacUiugs,*in so far as



Btlicy tvere practicable aud good they 
Kwere uot original xvitU him, n«3 those 
£ftthat were original with him wero neither 

practicable nor good; they were ot tlio 
lcind that could only result iu making 
hypocrites of intelligent men who should 
pretend to accept them. And wore than 
this, it must not be forgotteu that re
ligions are distinguished ouo from an
other by their theological tenets, net by 
their ethicul codes, tho latter having 
their source iu tho common experience 
and necessities of the race,

‘•Thou sludt not sutler a witch to live,” 
the Old Testament has declared, and iu 
all tho record oE the ministry of Jesus 
tbero is found nothing to show that ho 
lxnd tho least doubt of the exiotonce of 
witches. On tho contrary, ho seems to 
have been especially imbued with the 
witchcraft superstition. In  this regard 
ho was not ono step in advance of tho 
ignorant masses around him. We all 
know what part thisdolusiou has had iu 
the development o! Christianity, his
torically, John Wesley said that to 
give tip belief in witchcraft was to give 
up  tho Bible, and I  will add that to give 
up belief in a Jesus who accepted witch* 
croft us n fact is to give up belief iu Je 
sus us u person, for of the two negatives 
it is a thousandfold easier to prove thnt 
ho did n o t  exist, than i t  is to prove that 

[' if ho did exist ho did n o t  believe In 
^w itchcraft.

Jjot every man who seeks to bo au in 
novator, a reformer, bear ever in mind 
that whatever he sa js th a tc a n  bo in any
way construed into sanction of persecu
tion will livo long after all else that ho 
has said lias perished from tho memory 
of man. Tho lust of power in Hie hearts 
ot his followers will keep alivo every 
sentiment of that kind. Does “Plus 12n- 
core” believe that there will evor be any 
doubt in regard to what Thomas Paine 
taught iu regard to toleration of differ
ing opinions? How different it is in tho 
case of Jesus.

John A. Uroadbeck, writing in the 
Nonconformist, soys that that journal 
“is us yet the only paper that I  have seen 
that was not frightened out of its wits, 
shaken out of joint, by the oxplosion of 
that bomb, thattorriblobom bP'

Perm it mo to remark that hud Mr. B. 
stopped, to think calmly for one moment 
ho too would have beeu “shaken,” else 
ho is not tho thorough-going Autono
mist he culls himself,

The OLiicngo bomb was thrown by a 
Stnto Socialist, most ludicrously and 
falsely called an Anarchist, and lmd a 
revolution been thus precipitated it 
would huvo been n State Socialist revo
lution and if successful, would huvo re
sulted in tho establishment of a despot
ism ten-fold moro odious and oppressive 
than is th a t of .tho present State. Of 
two evils I  prefer tho least, and so be
tween the Stnto ns it is and State Social
ism it is very easy for mo to choose, 
Give me tho same or less tyrntmy, not 
more.

And war of any kind and for any 
canso is in be avoided by every menns 
that docs not involve actual slavery. I 
must earnestly protest ngainst being 
hurried into a conflict which cud result 
only in useless carnago and in the sov- 
ertmeo of tho fondest ties, in agony tm- 
uterable. And all this simply to estab
lish a Trade Unionist’s State.

No, Comrade Brondbeck, wo are not 
“ frightened out of our wits,” but I  
know mauy excellent people who seem to 
bo enthused out of theirs. Almost if not 
every reform cause has been more in jur
ed by tho indiscriminating partisanship 
of its friends than l>y tho malice of its 
open enemies,

B. A. Cleveland, iu his roeonc letter re
garding prohibition in Kansas, says that 
in F t. Scott andW ichita ho saw enough 
to convince him that prohibition does 
prohibit. 1 hope thnt tho next time 
J3ro. Cleveland writes n letter to the 
Now Thought ho will tell us something 
of his m ethodof investigation. Certain
ly ho lias reached a conclusion not justi- 
Jiod by tho facts. w.
w h i t e w a s h  r h ^ c i i i u v n . u s .

Annie Besont wrote: “W hat isL iberty? 
Not, as somo ect.in to fancy, a power to 
imnoso upon others a political constitu
tion of which they do not approve, or a 
form of government which they do not 
desire. Not tlm£our owu opinion is up
permost, mid our own ideas triumphant, 
Not tnc discovery that wo have grown 
Klrong enough to bend tho wills of 
others to ourwill, and tom akotho world 
es wo would wish to see it.”

t

Alas! that bo many who cull theuiselva 
Liberals do A a rc  just this false idea of 
Liberty. Alas! that there are so many 
whitewashed Christians, so fow penuino j 
Freethinkers iu tlio hosts of Secularism. 
In  tho closing chapter of his History of 
the United States, Prof Clark ltidputh 
says:

Tho proscriptive vices of the Middle Ages 
have flowed down and tainted Iho life thnt 
now is with n suspicion and a distrust of 
freedom. In  the minds of most, freedom 
has meant simply the rigid to agreo with tho 
majority.

This is true  oven of the majority ot 
those who call themselves, and who 
doubtless think thnt they are, Liberals. 
T hat dark inheritance of thirteen centu
ries ot priestly rule, of anti-naturalism 
and cruel intolerance, has become ap a rt 
of their inmost beings and dominates 
them oven when they think that they 
have forever outgrown tho tho teachings 
of tho Church, Fear or now idons, ha
tred of innovation, distrust o£ the tru th  
are regnant iu their brains and direct 
thoir actions. Lack of power is all that 
prevents them from being as romoreo- 
lessly ciuel in their treatm eut of those 
whom they regard ns heretics as wero 
Torquemadu and Alva and Cnlvin and 
M ather in their persecutions of those 
whom they concoived to bo false teach
ers and perverters of mornls. F u t into 
tho hands of G. II. AVnlser, C AV. Stew
a rt and their heuchmou tlio levers of 
power aud tlio machinery of law possess
ed by tho inurdorer* and torturers of 
tho Church iu her supremacy, and blood 
would flow ankle deep in tlisir domin
ions, the shrieks of tho tortured would 
ring out upon every breeze, and behind 
tho grated windows of tho stouo cells of 
their i>neou tombs Thought aud Virtue 
would languish in chains.

Tho town of Iiiberul was founded os
tensibly to become tho abiding place of 
freem en  and free-women, an example 
of practical .Liberalism. B ui from the 
first tho spirit th a t directed its destiny 
has been narrow, sectarian, iutolerant. 
From  iho first thoir bus been a gag be
tween the lips of Free Speech, u hull 
and ebaiu upon the feet of Free Action. 
Tho edict of perpetual banishment wont 
out against churches and saloons, and 
numbers of those oven of those who 
possess a broader Liberalism than dhl 
the King, heartily seconded his efforts 
in this direction, and amoug those were 
some who now feel upou their own 
throats or tlioso of their friends tho 
heavy stilling hands of its Autocrat. 
About two years ago a lady, now iu ex
ile, grow highly indignant because, in u 
conversation with her, I  took strong 
g round  against tho proscription of 
churches aud euloons. But an evil prin
ciple hoars evil fruit find though it may 
at timos scorn that wo profit by tho 
trampling down of the right of Freo 
Clioico, it  is only u question of time 
when our unwisdom and injustice shall 
recoil with teu-fold force upon us aud 
ours. Iu L iberal this initiatory denial 
of tho fundamental principles of Free- 
thought has culminated in incipient mob 
violence. From  the beginning tho at
mosphere of th is “Only Liberal town m 
tlio world” has been heavy and malaria- 
laden. One by one the lungs of its 
freer men and women have been chok
ed in that mephitic air and they have 
been compelled to seek among Chris- 
tinns tho freedom of speech denied them 
there. Such a  financial uud social prer- 
sure w osbroughtto  boar upon them that 
they could find no comfort, Only at 
rarest intervals and for tho shortest 
spaces of time, has tho legend, “Univer
sal Mental L iberty,” emblazoned upon 
the wall of its hall boon olso than a man
ifest lie. Thorohnvo always been true 
women aud men there, but they could 
remain but a very short time* most of 
them} though a vory few liavo “held tho 
fo rt” through alltheso years. Some ev
en of llioso iu the clutch of tho Autocrat 
lmve retained their love of tru th  and 
justice, thoir manhood and womanhood 
and their chivalrous loyalty to tho cause 
of tho weak mid oppressed, uuder aud 
through every storm of obloquy and 
persecution. B ut year by year the 
etniggle has developed new elements 
of bitterness aud hateful intolerance. All 
nre somewhat acquainted with tho dis
graceful persecutions of last year, when 
the Lyons, tho Keplogles, Henry You- 
mans, Larabotto and perhaps others, 
woro forced directly or indirectly, to 
leave tho town.

A fow mouths ago Henry and Georgia 
lleploglereturned to Liberal and estab
lished tho litUo paper, Equity. Soma 
weeks sinco Henry Youinans caroo tbero 
on a visit. Tho smouldering firon of 
persecution had beeu quietly fanned 
ever since tho starting of Equity. Quo 
woman had declared that she would give 
ten dollars and tlio best feather bod iu

her bouso to tar and feather the Frco 
Lovers in town. This incitement to 
cowardly mob violeuco had received tho 
tipplauso of tho lord oT the manor, *tis 
said. And this was aimed chiefly nt an
other woman, ono of tho truest and 
whitest-souled and noblest women that 
ever stepped upon tho bigotry-cursed 
soil of Liberal. At u recent meeting in 
tho Hall, (Juno 27) most incendiary and 
riot-provoking speeches were mode by 
chiefs of the star-chamber faction. The 
“boot-too” and “shot-gun” arguments 
woro openly aud shamelessly advocated 
ns the best wherewith to answer tho ad
vocates of social freedom. Tho majori
ty god wus called upon and by au over
whelming vote of those present, the il
liberal aud moboeratic utterances wero 
iudorsed. Tho very few who stood for 
Liberty wero howled down, it  mnuifost- 
festly being tbo iutentiou to
prevent, if possible, all freedom 
of expression, just us tho sarao 
element was seeking to crush ull free- 
dom of action. B ut iho dissentients 
though few, wero plucky, and finally 
mado thomselvcs partially hoard,though 
amid great contusion and the contiuual 
cries of AYnlsor and his whippers-m to 
“Sit down,'* “Shut up,” etc,, etc. Mrs. 
YVnuuaus is borne vliat deaf uud bo, mis- 
understanding thomotivo und intent of 
her sou Henry’s action, (ho votiug and 
epoaking with tho bravo minority) sho 
made a-torriblo scene, arousing to much 
higher pitch tho feeling against tho radi
cals and threat.! of lynching wero freely 
made. AValscr iu his report iu iho Lib- 
end, took tho tiufnir but most character- 
istiaadvantage) of this misunderstanding 
of Mrs. Youmnn’fl to still further deepen 
and intensify tho# prejudice ngainst 
Henry Y. and liis friends.

E n pustutnt, I  will meution tho fact 
that Jay  Chanpel, then editor of tho 
Liberal, and a radical uf many yeais 
Etaudiug, did not dam to imiko any men
tion of E qu ity  when it wus first lssuod. 
He was told by the Autocrat that ho 
must not do so. I t  is due to Air. Cluui- 
pel to eny that he lias since left tho Lib- 
m d-und Liberal. < So, one by ouo are 
the men of brains and progressive 
thought driven out by tlio “Only Liberal 
town in tho world.”

Tho teachings ot AVulser, Slownrt 
A- Co, bom fruit on Tuesday morning, 
June IS'.*. At about 2 A. m. a mob vieitod 
tho house of 0. K. Moore, (who is a man 
of L’eaco principles) ami demanded of 
Henry Tollmans, who wus stopping 
there, an explanation of his conduct at 
tbo Iln ll on Sunday night. Hoceiviug 
an independent uuswor.thoy stoned tbo 
house, fired eoverul shots a t and into it, 
gave Sir. Tollmans twenty-Tour hours iu ' 
which to leuvo tbo town, nutl lott a dirk 
at the gate.

Those, Liberals of tho United States, 
are samples of tho “Universal mental 
liberty” prevailing at tho mucli-advor- 
tised town of Liberul. Missouri. For yoars 
I  have hopod against liopo thnt a broad
er spirit would ultimately inspire its 
founders und its people, and so I huvo 
remained eilerit whilst tlio greatly exag
gerated reports of its matorial nud edu
cational advantages, its’ liborty, etc., 
have been scut out to the world, desper
ately hoping that the ideal would in time 
become tho real* that the town Liberal 
in uamo mid pretentions would nt last 
bo so in fact. But it seems foolish to 
longer indulge in this pleasing fancy. 
Th« courage, devotion und honest labor 
of its fow true men nndwmncuuropitted 
in an unequal contest against the com
bined forces of iguorance, bigotry, hy
pocrisy, and great woalth.

Mind you! tho present battle is not for 
Social Freedom, per sc, but for froedom 
of Speech and Frees. Of thoso whoaro 
arrayed in defense of the latter, tho ma
jority arc not champions of tho forrnor, 
But^ they tiro true Liberals, men who 
realizo thnt ho only is a  Liberal who de
fends tho right of his neighbor to differ 
from him. Tho veriest bigot will zeal
ously contend for tbo right of another to 
agree with him, I have hesitated long 
boforo making this statement of facts, 
and for thoreason that I  would not reck
lessly throw cold water ou uuy attempt 
at Liberal organization, no matter how 
limitodin purpose aud ill-advised in ac
tion it  w ight bo, b o  long as there was 
tho smallest reasonable hope that it 
would- result in nu> real advance of tho 
cause. And then, again, I  roalizo that 
no attem pt would bo mado by tho in- 
criminated pnrtios to disprove any facts 
or answer any arguments, but tluit per
sonal defamation and tlio most objec
tionable language would bo tho only 
woapous used. But true comradeship 
and tho Interests of tlio Cause impera
tively demanded that these words should 
be written. w.

I'u iiilly Secret*.
IDiides, prudes and “patent outsido'* 

moralist*, of tho Comstock and Prohi
bitionist pursuasiim.aroKindly cautioned 
not to read what follows. J t is too u t
terly, utterly shocking! not toeny impi
ous nmF'obsc Kt).j

la Coles county, Ills , theno lived a raau 
named Inane Dodson nod Ids wife, who 
were firm believers in the prophecy of Father 
Miller, and not doubting for a moment tho 
correctness of their prophet's calculations, 
sot about making active preparations for 
tho eventful day that was to terminate tbo 
existence of all subluuary thiucs. After 
having “got their house in order,” tbo fol
lowing conversation took place;

Uusbaud.—My dear wife, I behove I bavo 
mado every preparation for to-morrow. I 
have forgiveu all iny enemies and prayed 
for tbo forpveuosn of all my sins, ami ftvl 
perfectly calm cud resigned.

Wife,—Well, husband, 1 believe i'm  ready 
for tho Bound of the trumpet.

Husband,—I'm  so rejoiced to hear it; hut 
my dear wife, I have no doubt b.ut tliero mu 
mauy little domestic secrets which wo hu\u 
kept hidden from each other, >vlneli, lmd 
they boou known at tho time of their occur- 
iouce, might lmve produced uuploasant feel
ings, but ns wo hino but one day move to 
live let us unbosom ourscUcs freely to each 
other.

Wife.—Well, husbaud, you uro right} there 
tire some thiny* that 1 never told yon,: 
nnd which I intended should remain between 
mo mid my (Sod; hut as wo huvo but ono day 
left, 1 reckon it is right to make a eleau 
hroaRtof it to each other. I'm roady—you 
begin, husband.

IIu‘jbaud,.‘No, dear, you bogiu.
Wifo.— No, husband, you begin, I euu'l. 
llasband.—No! jou know, my love, INuil 

ways husband* have tho right to eojmmmd 
thoir wives. It is your duty us a Christian 
to obey your husband and tho lather of your 
children; so begin, love.

Wife,.-In tho sight of God, I reckon it'u 
right, so l’ll tell you, dour husband; our eld- 
o&t eon, William, is not your child!

Husband.—Great Godl .Mary, 1 never 
dremned of \ oar being untrue to me! is 
that so?

Wife.—(in tonvu) Yes, God forgive mo, it is 
true, I know that 1 did wrong, nud aiu 
sorry for it, but in au evil hour 1 fell, and 
there is no help tor it now.

llusbund.-AYiMnm not mine? Jn tho 
unmoofGod whose child is he!

Wife.-.He'n .Mr. Graham's, tho constable; 
the Lord be near your poor wifo!

Ilusbaud.—So B'iiliam ain’t my child! (to 
on.

Wifo.—Wotl, our daughter .Mary, named 
after mo, mu't youru, neither.

Husband,—tinlvnlioul Tulle on, Alary, 
come right out, lFho'n Mary's father?

Wife,—Mr. Grinder, tlio man that built 
tiie mooting house, and went to tho lower 
country.

Husband,—(resignedly), Well, us there Is 
but ono day mure, I ’ll hour it, bo go ott if you 
have anything else.

Wife,—Well, then, Johuiiy our youngest— 
Husband.-1 ’spuso Johnny ain’t mine nei

ther?
Wife.— So, dear husband, Juhuny that wo 

both love to well, ain’t youru uoithor.
Husband*. Merciful Lord! lathutbo? In 

tho niiiuo ot tho Savior, who’s is ho?
F ife .—Ho is tlio ouo-cyed shoemaker's 

that live* at tlio folks of Dio road.
Husband.—H't-H, by G—d! Gabriel, 

blow your born! I waul to go now!
U nclk T om .

X&VAVE O S  H E A T H  A X D  FUX- 
E ll  ALU.

F aht in . T up. lln snsar ro r  this D uAu  
(CpullrtKcd franijH tyc 17.)

“Their wishes [of tho dying Liberals! 
wero not complied will), as their icJigious 1 
families interfered and prevented tho 
fulfillment of thoir wialios.

So Bays Iho Investigator, who must 
know what ho says. Wo admit tho fact, 
“of course, but wiiy nro those monftlrous 
violationo” taking place? Boorman firet, 
individual liberty and tlio sentiment of 
human dignity nro not yet understood 
fmflieioutly. Tho pernicious influence) 
of Politics, Holigion, and Morality, i ,c , 
Fntrotiwm, (invetorntol uro yet popular 
and revered things by authoritarians 
and Mrs. Grundy. The full respect for 
tho dead presupposes some ethical 
sentiment and reform. Tho reaped  for 
the individual, mule or female, living or 
dead, is b u t uu outgrowth of tho dovel- 
rnont of Ihimuituriuu education, aud it 
cnuuuot bo perfect und true except 
when (Science, Juslico wind Altruism 
slinl! havo roplacod Error, Iniquity and 
Egoism upou which society is built, mid 
which produced tho gigantic, Babylonian 
confusion which exists ovorywhero, and 
in everything in tho old Authoritarian 
system, producing parties, sects m ul 
nationalities and other crimes of Lozo- 
llummiity.

But these iufarnoiia violations of the 
wishes of dying Lihcrnls, acknowledged 
mid lameutod by tho Investigator, could 
surely not havo lakon place if it woro 
not for tho indilTcronco, oownrdica and 
hypocrisy of so-called Liberals and the 
neglect or tho dying to take suitable pre
cautions ugniunt such violations. In 
such cases tho cowardice of Liberals is 
rather to bo f on red than the bigotry or 
Christians.

Not long sinco a nationalist, u man of 
nettled convictions on all such questions, 
died in Minnesota, His family did not 
male© any preparation for a religious 
fuuernl nt nil, but a boosted Liberal, u 
friend of the deceased, goes to call u 
priest's services for tlio ocoasion; but 
the latter, honest and conscientious 
enough, found an excuse to be absent 

t from tho funeral, which, in coneoquoDCO 
| was secular. This priest is a Catholic, 
and by no moans a “liberal,” os tho 
Methodist preacher called upon lately 

> by tbo Liberals to conduct tho funeral 
j of an old Liberal who died friciullcHS 
, not far from tialiua, and over whoao 
I grirvo improper aud stupid remarks

woro uttered by tho “Liberal preacher.”
Thoso violations, these monstrous, 

anomalies which happen bu often iu 
epilo of liberty of commence and con
trary to tho Constitution of this great 
froo Republic, aro now very scarce iu 
Franco and Belgium. Tho stealing of 
corpses does not happen there anymore, 
oxcopt iu case of sumo noted infidel, as 
L ittrour Booed, when Catholoeieui uses 
nil its great influence to oceuro tho prize. 
Tho rights of tho dying aro now under
stood and respected even in tho smallest 
villages. The Christians thero under
stand Hint they huvo no moro right to 
violate or defeat the Inst wirLich 
of thn dead Liberals iu regard 
to funeral rites aud eeromonies 
Hum Liberals havo to Golato ami de
feat tho last roqueats of Christians iu re
gard to tho final disposition oC their 
mortal remuiuy.

Thus wo boo how H elped fo r  the 
l)cad  is secured iu our days; aud wo 
see every day that fuuorulu aro often 
only an occasion or a pretext to give 
freo course to vanity, frivolity mid fool
ishness, by expensive, extravagant and 
ridioulotiB exhibitions, ceremonies and 
memorial ntes, performed often over tho 
gravo-of oiiq who repudiated them while 
living.

Let those who understand those thiugw 
differently, tboso who uro not carolers 
of hnmnu diguity and liberty or con- 
Bciencu try tc bo honest uud logical at tho 
supremo moment at least.

JoHurn Hknuy, tho proletary, 
tjaliua K m , July 1st, A. hi. 2H>.

I ’A U S t^ S  SPMIAIIS.
lint Tow uE the cupit'alistic papers 

lmve Innl llie fniniesM, ho far n* we 
know, to publish entire tho loiter of 
A, Jt. I'avRcm*, us given in tlio Chi
cago News oi' July tho Mtln While 
by no means amiwiiip; with ull the 
utterances of Mr- 1\, we iccogui/.e 
in him unable mul, we believe, sin
cere and Inmost champion uf tho 
rights oE labor us a^umst tho usurp
ations, the robberies and murders 
coiibtantly committed by onneon- 
truled capital. Whether innocent 
or guilty of the charges upon which 
lie is now boing.lrh'u helms at least 
earned the sympathy mul respect of 
all bruvo uud nohle-mhided men by 
his voluntary velum to Chicago 
and surrender oE himself to tho nlli- 
eers who hud lev weeks vainly 
sought to capture him.

Though our own contributors nro 
urgent in their demands fur space 
iti JjUCIFKH we here reproduce en
tire the letter just tlludcd to:

C‘H)K rai'NTY IU joiub, Ccm. No. t<KJ, July 
ft.-To Tim Dimou; Tliorc ujiiicim'il In 
vosli'riliiy'spajipi’s (Uionuial KhitiMiH'nt from 
lOsUJct itBumnlily No. -I, Knights o t l.abor or 
l'ttk'fi£o, domnint'lntf niytmJf mid others tt» 
iidvucutvti nt' "Hot ah«1 numlCr1' boomisn wo 
uro nmwclihtH, uml crmimundiiig tbut 1 bo 
o.\|-oiled from the Iviilghltiof Labor Jn com 
puuy with every oihvi* wotkinanum “wlm 
I allows Mim ed Huff mid nidiolds tlio doctrines 
ol' nai’litlism."

Will ymipnrmLl mo, Ihi'ouxH tho columns of 
your widely rend nowspupor, to submit for 
public consldeni lion u low louts of Kt'iicral 
inter Bt In rel'tuotiuo to tliin mul ter?llWrlct assembly No. vi, which has thus nn- 
fliuuedlii tho munool labor to condemn without nlio.iriug enrtaln workliiffinen bcuuiso they “bcllcvu In tho doctrine ol’ soolnUsm uud fol
low the red Jlutr," also tube jircni pains to mukcli- Umnvu tliuMhero Is nothing in rom- 
mon between Oki Knlgt-U or Labor and an- urcldsm, mid endeavors to point out wherein tlio dIJlorenco consists. Ah they, however, iiHvotflvcn luit. nun Hide of tho question, tlio 
public 1ms a rlirht, mul no doubt it desire, lo 
hour both sides of (his important uiuttur.I am, ami bavo l>uou lor ten years past, t>. member of l bo Knlulitu of Labor. Tbo avowed object of llm orgaid/nOoti iu to work lorthu 
(total '•nbnllflliinent of Iho w i*k o  system.'* . Tbo<>uvi'oOouof iho Knight* bold lit Cleveland, lush month, adopted tlio followlnir prlnei- 
pjon and uuuouiiced them lo thowond lutlm
aims of the ordor, v l/.:

“Thatthedoetrlno llmttho free and Inul- 
jejmlilu right to llto and liberty and Inqtpl- 
nosH includes tho equal and iiuilicnahlc TiiflU 
to lhousoo t ihi! olemeols from whk-li llfo 
must bn Hipporled: mul that a system which 
compels somo oUI/.«*ns tu buy Irrnn other 
oltkoui tho riffht to till Iho unoccuptffl toll ot 
tbo common country.and lUut permits Irull 
vlduals und uoiporutloiiH to approiirluto as 
tbtdrown cxetusno properly tlio stores of oil, 
gus, and mioeraU which iho Creator ha* Dior 
od berifciitb it lor common iibo, uud thuvuhi“> 
which the growth ot population glvostolund 
< coupled by cities Is it vlulntion of natural 
Imdiiu, thu lupvitnbto n s u lt  of which Is to 
enable those who do not work to reap tho carnlngsof Oujho who ilojlo Impoverish tho 
limner, tm el mile mid laljbrer. ulnlo enrich, 
jnw tho fori'Slullers und inonopollMn, and, by 
deprlvIntE those who possess only iho power 
of labor of any oppnrUinlty to make a living 
lor themselves, to loreo them into deadly 
competition with each .other to r wag-os which 
soino employer Is willing to piiy.”

In addition fo tbo above Ujo nruci- alsu tiro* 
clftlms that "among tho higher dutle* that 
should fco taught iu every local asscmblyimi 
mutt's Inallrnahlo InLiurltaueo and right to a 
shitre, for iibo, of the soil, twirl that rim right 
to Jlfo ourrioH with It tho means of living; 
and that aU statutes (Iuvwj) that obstruct or 
deny theso rlglits uro wrong, unjust and must 
glvo way.''After rending ilienbovu l submit to u chji- 
dld and Inti lliyenf puhllo to rtenldo 11 thrao 
arc not the pn olsc objects and ahaa which 
socialism Iuim puHdulnied for Iho post thirty 
yearn and ndvocufod by suchilkitsiOHl auarch. 
Lt« all over tho world? Ru'-U beliig-tlie case, 
tbo Knights or I.abor Is simply atiotber name 
lor HocIxlUiH. a luct nbicb IntolUgent persona 
uuderstaoil lull well. Honor.oly of capital 
ruoaus corapulaory labor; by It tho Irea and 
onuftl right to ueo tbo m*»*neol llfo Is with* 
held from tbepconle; by It a privileged class 
exists nod is enabled to live la  luxury and 
Idleness upon tho labor of others; monopoly 

. or capltoUs created and suttalccd by statuto 
1 law.
; No doubt intrUif-c‘Dt j>eo-)lo srnflo audibly 
1 nttbo imerilo eUortd ul djf*trld* assembly No. 
j g|, Knightoof l.n“or, to bids Iheir Ideutlty 
at id ibcir pUbilhiijlmnustmiJiutUrioeurryla- 

I vor-with t.ho that Do by dououurlnk
. "a t mvhlt u  und tho folluwt r.-, ol tho roTtgig' 
ag tbo advOdatVsof “n u t uud mutdvr. 1 

ToVc Continued.
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ulifornhi &■ Mexico
r.xpreaa&Mnil No# 1» am

Golorado Express No. ff, 11 :-*! j» tti
Through Freight No. 0, 10:0ff p ra
Wny Freight No. 13* 3;58 a in

Going LAsr.
Atlantic Express No. 2, P m
New York Express No. 4, 4:30 a m

No. 10, 3:1.1 a in
No. 14, 0:58 a n»

Ivansah Czxthax, Division U. I*. It. It.: 
Goino WT,

I’usseneer anil Mail... .  .............. * •!-}'*{ I* m
Local Freight............................. «• * rtmGoinu East.
Passenger and M ail....................   lDDO * ln
Local FVeight.................................   3:i.i t>m

Through ticket# for rale, and Luggage 
checked through to all point* in tho E a s t e r n  
Missouri River Hate*, II* D.Burra, Agent.

Through Freight 
Way Freight

May 1 reach
That purest heaven, be to other aotila 
The cup of strength In some great agony 
tlnkindlo generous ardor, feed pure love, 
Beget tho smllra thathavo nocrnelty—

Jlo the sweet presence: of u good diffused 
Am! In dllTusdoti ever more intense:.
So shall I join tlm choir Invisible 
Whose music is tho gtudiicsaof tho world.

—CJunnoM Um o t .

This!# true liberty,when freo-hon* men, 
Having to advise tho puhlle. may apeak frets; 
Which he who can and will deserve* high 

praise,
Who neither can nor will may hold Ills peace. 
Whnt can bo Justcr ln a state than this?

—Mtl.VOJ. .

Vo see yon hlrkie, c*ad a Lord,
Whu stru ts  and stares an u' that;

Though huudrodB worship a t his word,
He's but n eoof for n that, *

K orn 'that and u’ that,
His ribband, s ta r ,1 and »i' that,

Tho man of Independent inltitl,
He lookstutd langhsat a* that.

—IlUItNS.

O r i l i o d a x  IW ornll fy
KhiTon L rc u x ii;  Ou rending Mr«. 

Whileheml to Iilmiun, iu LurdFKit of 
Jm:o2Gtb, T nni moved to oiler a few 
words of friendly criticism. While 1 
have tho highest respect for, mid cor
dially indorse tho sentiment of Celia 11. 
Whitehead, yet tho i*reut mass of man
kind are eo thoroughly stooped in ignor
ance and animal propensities th a t, they 
nro not capable of nppieeinting or step
ping at onoo on to that high piano which 
she, surrounded with better conditions, 
has only reached through long yanra of 
growth and development, her position is 
not only sound,butsho can preach noth
ing else. As the law of cause and effect 
is n Used fact iu tho universe of mnltor, 
and every word or net of tho human rnoo 
in tho past ages have been tho ciToct of 
some natural c««se, which hears as di
rectly on her in her highly cultivated 
and well developed intelloet, ns it 
does upon those who arc iu tho 
lowest deep of ignorance and animal 
propensities, and who will require long 
years, porhnps ages of oduontion and 
growth, to reach her advanced plane— 
to these myriads of xicoplo Ulmum's 
proventivo appliances furnished by law 
free to every woman, would bo a groat 
relief. I t  would give them a rest, aud 
tlmo to Mill/*, which is the key to that 
growth and unfohhnont absolutely neces
sary beforo they can appreciate and put 
in practice her advanced theories.

I t  has npponrod to mo that Mrs. White
head iu her letter, is opposed to grant
ing perfect freedom to all women, lest 
they should accept Dlmiim’a liberal 
proposition, Grvo them freedom, with 
tho right to control their own persons, 
and many thousands will speedily sup 
ply themselves with tho best means for 
preventing conception rntlier Hum con
tinue to suffer ns (he laws of both 
ohurch amt state direct. Thoso on n 
lower plnuo, who have cultivated no 
other but their sexual organs, nro not 
to bo blamed, for their every net is but 
tho ottect of eotuo natural cause. No 
onocati do othorwiso than uso the mate
rial of which ho or sbo is composed, and 
in euob ueo have a right to do, without 
any violation of tho laws of their being, 
many things which Mrs, Wliitoboud 
could neither do nor endorse. If  sho 
would reform thorn, it seems to ino abo 
would succeed bettor by ooraitig down 
onto their piano and by n eyju- 
pnthotio mingling with them lend them, 
step by step, up to her highest ideal of 
perfection, Ilu t so long as the cause 
remains which lends them into vico and 
immorality, it ie worse than useless to 
denounce them or seek to restrain them 
by coercive measures. No reform enu 
bo advanced or hastened by law, aud 
yet Klmina, aud hundreds of our most 
advancod tUlukcrs, continue hammering 
uway nl prohibition to enforco morality 
bylaw . Givo us freedom to act and 
think different from others, aud wo will 
bo in tho best poasiblo condition to learn 
and accept new ideas from choice. Give 
us unlimited freedom, except for crirno

only, and although many will doubtless 
rim into wild extremes on account of 
tho sudden chaugo from orthodox re
straint to th a t of perfect freedom, yet 
tirao will epoodily bring oil into har
mony with their free conditions, and wo 
will no longer need to resort to law to 
enforce orthodox morality, nor would wo 
longer submit to diegrnoefnl Comstock 
laws which seek to compel all women 
who have beastly husbands to remain in 
submission and suffer ns both church 
ud<1 etato direct.

Yours for freo speech, a free press, free 
men, women nnd children.
Twin Mound,duly V. I ln x n v H iatt.

&><*<'( III n her**1 P ic n ic .
On Sunday, Ju ly  fourth, the Free

thinkers of this county, to the number 
of about one hundred, met at the beau
tiful grovo of Mr. Ilerford, in the west
ern part of this, Halino county, with well 
filled baskets, tho contents of which 
woro spread ou tables set in the grove, 
whore a bountiful und sumptuous d in
ner was partaken of by all presont,

I t  being an informal gathering, no 
previous programme had been arranged, 
but after dinner tho audience was pleas- 
Hntly entertained with music by Dr. 
Demiess nnd lady, assisted by others, 
aftor which tlicro wes recitations and 
rending by Dr. Deuness, Mrs, Denuess 
and othor ladies, whose nan os tho 
writer did not learn. Next wo had an 
address from Mrs. Freeman, a liberal 
Christian lady present, which whs very 
interesting to all, ns the Indy is very lib
eral aud a plonsaut and fascinating 
speaker, After Mrs. F i toman, Mr 
Nowton Mitchell, a thorough liberal, 
addressed the nssembly with a short but 
interesting speech, after which the ati 
dioneo disporsod aud went homo. All 
seemed well pleased with tho manner in 
which tho day lind boon passed.

J .  \V. Yount.

(T m clitncl n m l it lu rm im h m .
An idou for n cartoou, which “I*uck” 

probably will not utilize: GroverClove- 
land in tho W bite House with his new 
legal wifo; to tho right, in a companion 
picture, Georgo Q. Cannon in &j>rison 
coll| to tho left of tho White House, 
Maria Ilalpin.Clovelnud’eilloga! wife,and 
their illegitimate eou, dwelling ns social 
outcasts in nu abode of wretchedness 
aud want because wilfully abandoned 
by tho husband amt father; to tho right 
of the prison. Cannon’s illegitimate 
wives ami illegitimate children, dwelling 
in an abode of wrctchodness ntul want 
because tho law has imprisoned the hus
band nnd father instead of niiowiughim 
to live with nnd protect thorn; ou the 
walls of the White House, illumiuatod 
texts concerning the purity  of the home 
and exclusiveness of love, taken from the 
president's message to congress cm the 
Mormon question; ou the walls of the 
prison cell, tho constitutional amend
ment forbidding tho passage of laws 
abridging religious freedom. Title for 
the cartoon: “Mormouisin in Clevc-
lnud‘neyes, like the tariff iu Hancock's, 
purely local question.” -Liberty.

No, Puck, although a vory independent 
paper, iu certain directions, will not give 
us such a cartoon ns that. The treat
ment of the Mormons is tho disgrace of 
our civilization, nnd tho hypocrisy of 
tho crusaders against them is the dis- 
graco of Raid crusaders. w.

L u n a c y  n r  K u m e ry .  '
The authorities uro growing madder 

nnd madder. Tho monomaniac Sm jtho 
gave Most tho full peunlty of the law, 
one year iu tho penitentiary and 8500 
fine, Brntuiachweig five months and 8250, 
ami Bchouck nine months with no fine. 
In addressing Most tho recorder told 
him that he was tho preutest scoundrel 
that ever disgraced tho face of tho earth, 
and ho was sorry ho oould not sentence 
him to bo hanged. Such talk as this is 
the language of lunacy, or olso of knave
ry hiddingfor the vote of lunacy.—Lib
erty.

Most probably the latter; Srojthe felt 
that ho had a lino olinnce to give him
self a political boost by striking with 
tho mutilating tomahawk of tho suvngo 
thoso who wero down nml helpless. I t is  
characteristic of his class. w,

t'iuisthui lJypnvrlsy.
F.iutojjs L u c ifer : To-day is Monday, 

July 5th; yesterday was Suudny, so- 
oullod Independence day; but hero in 
Maine tho day was not celebrated. All 
over tho land wo hear complaints ho- 
cause of oppression, but where ie the 
person who will dexuaud that if there is 
to bo n nolobraliau, it tako placo when 
it comes, Sunday as well as any othor 
day. How much longer will the people 
submit to tho ml©—damnable I  should 
have said—of priestcraft, i t  i* sheer 
hypocrisy uot to celebrate tho day be
cause it happens to come on Sunday, 
Laboring meu and womou, bow much 
longer wilt yon bow down to tho iron rule 
of priestcraft? S f.warii Mitcjuxl. 
Newport, Mo,

j Tho oarth belongs in usufruct to tho 
living. Tho dead hnvo no rights over 

j thoso who now exist.—(Thomas Jeffer-

A F A M I L Y  AF F AI R .
UX T H E LAT1S HU G H  CONWAT.

j>uc iney were horribly upset; ho upset 
that they forgot all about Frank’s Impend
ing visit, or forgot about it until tho next 
morning, when they found It was too late to 
telegraph.

Frank, with “hope eternal” guuvhig like 
nn eucalyptus, enmo down as 1m IkuI fore
warned his friends, by the morning train. 
Ho was rather surpH-W at not seeing his 
two tall cousins onthe platform, or any signs 
of tho wagonette outside the station. Ho 
secured a Jinnsom, and drovo straight to 
Ilazlewonrl House.

Whittaker opened the door, "All well, 
Whittaker?” asked Carruthers cheerily. Ho 
did not hear tho servant's reply, for at that 
moment Horace and Herbert appeared aud 
shook hands heartily. They took him Into 
the dining-room, nml once more the three 
men shook hands.

“Well, how are you both?” asked Frank. 
They told ldm they were qulto well, hut, all 
the same, Flunk knew by their solemn faces 
that something had gone wrong. He won
dered what the cook had been up to.

“And MIm  CJatison? Ueatih-eV* lie contin
ued wllh an assumption of carelessness, hut 
longing for the door to open nnd admit her. 
Tho Tolberts exchanged sad glances. 

“Beatrice,” said Horace, “is—not here.” 
His voice wasHosolenmthat Flunk's blond 

ran cold. Horace was not addicted to the 
use of canting colloquiums, lmt the words 
were spoken in such a way that Frank he-. 
lleved “not hero” must inevitable bo follow
ed by “but gone above*’ He was Immensely 
relieved when the speaker stopped short.

“Not here,” ho said. “Gone out, you mean. 
My greetings must wait.”

Tho brothers’ eyes sought counsel of one 
another. “Beatrieewont to London yester
day,” said Horace. Frank seemed much 
astonished.

ikTo London! Bho left London only a few 
days ago. Is she gone back toher father's?” 
IIo was already framing excuses for leaving 
Hazlewood House and returning to town. 
An ominous silence followed Ida question. 
“What is tho matter? Is any thing wrong?” 
he asked In great agitation.

“My dear Frank,” said Horace, ‘Some
thing Htrango has happened, but It is so 
strictly ft family affair that wo are consider
ing whether we ought to mention It to you. 
Not but what your advice might hoof ber- 
vlcolo us.”

Frank grew seriously alarmed. “Hut I am 
one of tho family,” he said hastily. Tho 
Talberts shook their heads doubtfully. They 
were not sure about 11. The family consisted 
of two, or, counl lug hi Heat rice, three at tho 
outside.- *

“1 hnvo another right to know, a stronger 
right btlll,” said Carnitines, who was ou 
thorns of suspense. “There Is no reasomvhy 
1 should make a secret of it. I have loved 
lioatnoo since the day we met. My m»o Jiopo 
is to make her my wife. 1 claim the right to 
know anything that concerns her.”

Tho astonishment depleted on tho broth
ers* faces spoko volumes In favor of their 
trustful natures or Frank***circumspect love- 
making. “Good heavens,.Frank!” ejaculat
ed Horace.

“ Yo»;l asked her to marry me beforo 1 
left here b\At imtumu. t>ho refused;! was 
now going to repeat my offer.”

“fiho refused you!” asked Horace.
“Yes,” said Frank, sadly, “Hut what b  

the matter? For Heaven's sake tell me.” 
“Herbert,” said Horace, “l bellcvo this 

gives us tho duo to.tho mystery.” Herbert 
nodded.

“Whnt duo? What mystery? My good 
fellows, don't you sco you arc driving mo 
mad?” said Carruthers.

“Beatrice left us yesterday. This morn
ing we received this letter.” Tho loiter was 
handed to Frank, and whilst he reudH the 
brothers drew' aside and talked In whispers. 
Frank’s astonishment need not 1x5 described. 
Llkobls cousins, ho could only ejaculate, 
“What does It rncan?”

Horace nnd Herbert came forward. Her
bert spoke. As tho romantic side of tho 
question had again turned up, It wns felt 
right for him to bo spokesman, “Frank,” he 
said, “we do not wish to misjudge you, but 
the fact of Heatiloo's having refused you, 
and of your coming down to venewtho offer, 
makes us think that ilia must liavo lied to 
avoid you. We know little about such mat
ters ourselves, but we have heard of young 
girls Hying to get out of the wny of distaste* 
fill—ahem, wind shall I say?——” 

“Persecutionput Iu Horace.
“No.tho word Is too strong—distasteful ad

vances, Frank, Tlds Is, of course, a matter 
entirely between yourself ami your con
science,”

As the oration proceeded Frank stared 
from one to the other. Then ho burst Into 
a short peal of laughter. In spite of his ank
let y about Hontrlee.tho situation overpower* 
ed him.

“There Is nothing to laugh at, Frank,” 
said Horace,

“Thera 1* madness, sheer madness In the 
air. iny good men,” said Carruthers. “ Do I 
look like n man who would subject a woman 
to distasdetul persecution? Hang It* I am 
prouder than you are. J had Beatrice's ikt- 
inlssion to come. Perhaps you may know 
that it was arranged that wo should travel 
down together?*'

They rciueinhcu'd that llcatrlco had told 
them this nnd at once saw the fully of their 
new theory. They apologized humbly to 
Frank. No meu In tills world could apolo
gize more gracefully Ilian our Irlcnds, Then 
they talked the whole matter over again, 
without any resell. Frank did not say miicii. 
He wanted solitude um! qfilot thought. Hy 
and by tho wagonetto came round to the 
door.

“You must excuse our not having sent to 
meet you,” said lloniet'. “Tho tiutli Istho 
roads am dirty ami we could not hnvo had 
tho wagonette cleaned iu tlmo to take ns 
out.”

“Where ore yon going; for a drive?”
• “Wo ore going to make i\ round of calls,” 

Frank marvelled, and thought that under 
tho clrcum'danets t h i s  •.octal amenity might 
hnvo been i*od|Mmod,

“It Is a painful, a imi't painful d u i> sa id  
Horace, “but wo fool it must be done. We 
must go round mid Indirectly give our friends

to understand that iientrice has Jcltus under 
I every-day circumstances, to pay a long pro- 
j in bed visit In London. Wo can see no other 

wny of arresting Inquiry and scandal.”
i t  was after hearing this that Frank un

derstood how truly great was Horace’s nat
ure- Tho brothers drovo off. .So far as 
tlmo would allow they called upon every’ 
one they could think of. They called upon 
Lady Ucnvker who had known them from 
boys; they called upon Mrs. Gatesby, llio 
stately, yet tillable, well-dowered und better 
connected widow wild loved nrtbdle society; 
they called upon the rector’s wife; upon tho 
1’urtons, upon the Fletchers, upon many 
aristocratic nnd a few simply opulent per
sons. Helm: such universal favorites with 
the JaclIeH they had no isemplc in continuing 
their calls even to the very Inst moment al
lowed by society, They they drova home 
feeling they hnd done all then could to throw 
a curtain over Beatrice's extraordinary in
discretion.

cjtAi'Tja; x ja v . 
ax oiTn.wiu ox wJim’AKi:!;.

Cariutliew, when Horace and Herbert 
went forth ut the call of duty, had asked 
that Beatrice's letter mightIjo left with him. 
As ho Imd fully proved Ms right to bo ad
mitted to the tanilly council Ids request was 
readily granted. With the letter in his hand
he went Into the library ami pondered what 
had happened. The question ha had to solve 
was what motive could have been strong 
enough to force Beatrice to tako such a step?

IIo had heard from Horace nil about the 
claim made upon the child, and this had ex
plained a  matter which had for some days 
been troubling him greatly, namely, Bea
trice’s abrupt departure from London. But 
hero ho could see no strong motive. Tho 
claim was abandoned, or at least lay quies
cent. Besides, Beatrice, as lie judged her, 
was fur more likely to light than to lly. He. 
dismissed anything to do with the l»oy, or at 
least put It aside to he Inquired into collater
ally.

Herbert, loo, had hinted hh  idea about an 
attachment. Frank having ascertained that 
no shadow of suspicion of such a  tiling hung 
over Beatrice, sternly put It out of sight. Be
sides tlicro wero ono or two recollections 
which ho carried always with him ami which 
rendered such a vulgar, unworthy explana
tion something not far short of sacrilege.

Ho reckoned Beatrice a woman of superior 
abilities, logical and perfectly able to foresee 
consequences. He felt that she would not 
have acted as sho had acted without care
fully considering what it entailed. No ro
mantic girlish impulse had hurvlcd her 
away; no eccentricity of character had led 
her to fdmpo such a course. Tho reason, 
whatever It might he, was to henulnd amply 
sufficient.

Slio was unhappy. Her own words said 
ho . Did some danger overhang her? Did 
fiomo evil threaten her? Whatdanger? What 
evil? Why could not he, Frank Carruthers, 
boatherstdo to shield and aid? Heaven 
knows ho would do It and seek no reward.

He groaned, lie  was very miserable nnd 
cast down. Jt was In this very room he had 
bemoaned Ids first sorrow. Ho hail recover
ed from that nnd Jiad encouraged hiiusclf to 
hope that tho woman ho loved would, a'ftcr 
nil, bolds. And now to eomo and find hoi 
gone-gone without a word—gone no ono 
know whither—no ono know why! To feel 
that she was flying from some menacing evil 
and yet not know what. Ito was very un
happy.

He had come down with M id i  news for her 
—news which even as n friend she would 
have been glad to hear. He had breathed 
no word of It to her In London; had resolved 
to say nothing about it until all was settled. 
At last ho saw Ids way to giving up tho 
drudgery of teaching what ho bitterly called 
fools. Jlo had for years been a thrifty man 
and the money he had saved was not a small 
sum. For years ho had dreamed of litera
ture as a profession, nml now lie saw Ms way 
to a realisation of that dream. IBs political 
articles had attracted attention, llo had 
been offered an Important journalistic post. 
A manuscript from which ho expected great 
things was in tlm printer's hands. Ho saw 
a certain amount of renown If not fortune 
waiting for him. All lids ho had comodown 
to tell Beatrice before ho went hack to Ox
ford, woundup Ills affairs, and hade the 
classic town farewell,

I t seemed us If, whenever lut collided ou 
draining th« cup of joy, It wns struck from 
htslipsl

lie  must find Beatrice. Sacred ns her 
wish nut to bo traced might be to Borneo 
and Herbert, Frank felt that it did not affect 
him. lie would not of course stoop to call
ing hr detective aid, but the utmost he could 
do to solve the mystery should ho done. To 
Frank, Beatrice’s lllght appeared In a far 
more serious light than It dhl to her uncles.

He juusl go and look at her portrait. There 
was a fine one In tho drawing-room, lie  
went I hove, stood betoro it fora lomr thmv

anacotnorepresentation ot herself vowed 
that she was the fairest woman on earth, 
well worthy lor a man to live or die for. 
Then lie began to retrace Ids steps to tho 
library. As he crossed tho hall lie saw a 
strange sight,

(To be confinucdA

Ae long as ma nkind shall continue to 
bestow more liberal applause on their 
destroyers then ou their benefactors, the 
th irst of m ilitary glory will ever be tbo 
voice of the most exalted character.— 
Gibbon.

Wonderful
cures of Scrofulous diseases continually 
Add to tho reputation of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. John McDonald, 324 Suffolk fit.* 
Lowe!lf Mass., Bays: “ For a  mimber of 
years I  was a great sufferer from Scrofula, 
which manifested Itself In early childhood. 
So virulent and offensive: wero tho sore# 
which appeared on my body, that my 
parents kept :nc from school most of tho 
time, I became cmacialcd, pale, languid, 
and feeble, nud my friends said It was 
Consumption. A physician in New York 
itatcrecommended treatment with

A Y E R ’S
Sarsaparilla
to removo tho Scrofula from my blood. 
After taking six bottles I was permanently 
cured.”

Sold by Jill Druggists.
P rice $1; six bottles, $5. 

iTcparcd by Dr, J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, 
Masb., U, S. A.

H O W  T O

B E C O M E  A M E D I U M
IN  YOUlt OWN HOME.

I will Bend you a 16.page i'nmphlet con
taining fuff instructions, And a Beatad Letter 
designating ail your phases of medlumship, 
also a copy of Tho Kiddlo of the American 
.Spiritual {Sphinx, or the Lost Key found, nnd 
a sample copy of tho N. I>. O. Axe and Ttuo 
KeyBton© for ONLY 10 CTB.,in ono or two 
cent stamps. Address J . Aliieut Bliss, 474 
A, Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

Iffackfoot’s Magnetized Paper to heal the 
sick, 10 cents Per sheet,or Iff sheets for if 1.00, 

Developing Fnpcr U  cents per sheet, or 
7 sheets for §1.00.

A D V E R T I S E R S  
can. learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N o w s p a p e r  A d v e r t is in g  B u reau , 
lO  S p ru o e  S t., N e w  Y o rk .

Send IQcts. for tOO-P«n« P am phlet

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
IG IIT  P A G E  SiniT-M ONTIILY

K u i t e d  d y  L o i s  W a i s b r o o k k h * 
Advocates a Humanitarian Spiritualism, au 

holds it ns a
* F O U N D A T IO N  PR IN C IPL E
That all gain coming from the use of natural 
wealth belongs to the party through whose 
labor it is secured, and not to some other 
claimant—that no man or set of men has 
tho moral right to hold land not in actual 
use from those who need It, nnd that rent 
taken for tho uso of such land is robbery, 
and illegal when measured by the law of nn-. 
turn! justice.

Accepts no authority but that of Justice, 
nnd alive all through. Bend for it; price $1, 
per year. Address

LOIS WAIS13ROOKER,
Clinton, Jown.

J~olin. Seckler
a n n s  o n e  p r i c e

C L O T H  I E H,
Would Respectfully call theattention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,Hats, etc., at prices that
U U K V  C O r . U U i T l T I O N  :

Men’s Smls from b.'i.OO, to Tailor Made for $23.00.
I5o)V Suits at from $-4.00 to Tailor Stado for $15.00.

Cli d s’ Suits at from $2.75 up to $] 2.00
-UfiDERWEAR-O-IN-o-ALL-O-GRADES- -A T-O-TBE-O-SAKE-C-PRCICRTIOKS!!

No 3 1tNi,(‘l>i,(.NiMi(utii)ii J ltu lo  «o ]5ll'e<U ShIok, Hut 
KopiTKCiKeil l"oi* .TnstAVlml T h e y  A re .______________________

W c  also  have a fine M e rch an t T a ilo r in g  E s ta b lish m e n t am la  fine A s ' 
so rtm en t o f l 'ie e e  G ooJs to  se lec t from ,

A Calrils solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

i 23 «K.,K(VAnK SrnKCT. L E A V E N W O R T H  K A N ,
N . 1». A  reliable) w atch  A V aterbury) w ill bo p resen ted  to  every  p u r

ch a se  o f  $20.00,


